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iohannirrc torrns. .lcsus is glorifled iD his death, the hour
hoLrr ofhis glorification. In Lucan tenns.
l,'- - t-.iLt'r(.(li,rr i. the lulhllmenr oltbe cro\s. the evenl uhrch
1...r. lr i.r.l ro.ullcr,o a. to enrer inlo bis glory. Thus,dearhand
rrsInrction speak oftwo sides ofthe same event: atransitioo within
rr lrrrrn.rn being's li1'e with God from its historical and progressively
,l( \,cloping phase to its firal folm, its full maturity. in thi lbnn oi
.r l .'r \
'n Lltrrendered to Cod atrd or erflowrng ra ith the prcsence anrl
lr lL ol Cod forever.
,lL.rrllr.
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CHAPTER 8

Experiencing Christ:
Risen in Glorv

lI

Jesus brought his lil'e on eafth to its definitive
expressed,
without any conditions or rosewations,
He
conclusion.
Abba
andhls abidiog love for all persons
his absolute fidelity to
Thus, he summed up his fteedom and stands forever as the
embodimeot offidelity, God's faithful Son and SeNant par excel-

With his death,

lence for all etemity. He, likewise, became free of the limits of
.pace and tinre, capable - fiom u ilhin lhe deplh and cenler olthc
urrir erse olunilyng rhe world and o I commun icilling lli' deepest
selfto the world. Jesus died as he lived, and lives now and forever
as he died.

But what enables us to atlinn that Jesus is fulty alive? Wlat
ellables us to believewith assuance that the reign ofGod is, in fact'
definitively established? Whathas prompted Christiam to proclaim
with absolute conviction that God, in and through Jesus, is presenl
and active, pou ng out God's powerl'ul, healing love, not only for
Jesus, not only for the disciples ofJesus' owll era, but assuredly for
people ofall ages, even for us? Eachofthese questiom forces us to
explore the signilicarce and the impact ofJesus'resurection, not
only for Jesus and for his everlasting life ofglory and blessedness
withlDla. but also for all Christians, indeed forallpersons, seeking
salvation in communion with God and God's transcendent life. For
each questioncalls us to seek a fuller undentarding of tlle nature ol'
Jesus' risen life both in itselfand in its relationship to the salvation
of all persons.
Jesus' rcsurrection, his emergencc as a huntan being into thc
fullness of tlre life ofthe agc to cornc. is thc rcvcrsc sicle of his
-2111.

this chapter we will ask two basic questions. Filst, we will
rrrrlrri|c: tow did the early Church, expressitg its belief largely
tlrhrrrgh Paul and the four evangel ists, experience and then come to
rrrrrlclstand the lesunection ofJesus? The question itselfis clearly
t,\,,1,,1J. rnririllg Us hoth ro inquirc inro $har thc fint di.ciples
('l irlly experielced and also to ask what the experience meant to
rlrrlr). Secondly, tbllowingupon this inquiry rve will ask: how shall
\\ (. u dcrstand Jesus' resurection, the Apostles, experiences ofthe
rrcrr ('hrist. and thc savi[g sig ficance ofthis event today? In
.,r,lri.,iIF rhe.e qucstion. lrom c contcn)porary perspccrive- we
\\rll llso be advancing our efforts to engage the reader, him or
lr,,rsell. in the task of doing Christology, a Christology cenlerod
rrlr,rr antl grounded in the Christian experience ofthe crucified and
r r,,, r Lorrl.

Expericnce and Initial Understanding
of the Resurrection
in the New Testament Churchesr
\ , rrc bogin
.

to review the New Testauent accounts which serve to
rr r LrLrtc iaith in Jesus' resulTectioit, we quickly notice that no letter

l'rlrl or any other author, no account ofany evangelist! nor any
|,r,rsrrgc in thc Acts ofthe Apostles, describes Jesus in the act 01'
|rrrt,rgirrg liom the tornb. Rather, tl1e New Testament of'fers us
,,1

rlr rr ics oflhc risen Lord's tppedrunces to his disciples afier he rvas
rrrr,,crl lionr lhe dca<l; r1illr'irtivcs o] the disciples' t)isits to the tomb,
,,rlly i(),in(l it cr11ply; ir|cl xocol )ts ol lhc apostlcs' testimony to the
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originato in the disciplcs' oxpcl-icttcus ol lllc riscn .losLls 'dppcorances to one or to many, trmslbrlllc(l irl glor'y." No accoLrlt,
however. descdbes the resurection itscll:
Any el'fofi therefore to pictwe Jesus' resulaecti on must be h igh ly
subjective. Visualizing Jesus as "stretchinghis arms as he awakens
Aom death," portraying the Lord as "getting W arld moving asidc
the stonewhichblockedthe entrance to the tomb," describing Christ
as "walking about and searching out the disciples so as to show
himselfalive" are effofts ofpure imagination. As such, they are not
rcpofied, nor are they grounded, intheNew Testamelt. As amafter
of fact, such desctiptions ofthe resunection, or ofthe sen Lord
hiursell mislead us in our efforts to unde$tand the experielce a d
the beliefofthe early church. Theydo sobecause theytendto cast
the nature of the dsen Lord and his risen life iD images which
pictwe Jesus ds resufiifig lilb in rl,?s lrorld rather than as having
beel tldtlqformed Lt d as having taken up a li./b beyond this world
What theNew Testament Chwchprcclaims in the Gospels, Acts ol'
the Apostles, and letteN of vadous aLrthors, is its profound
expeience ofthe already risen Lord. Fot Jesus to have arived at
that state, however, rcquired thathebe transfotmed, be "raisedup."
Resunection simply refe$ to the first moment ofJesus' attainmellt
ofthis new, tansfomed, lifei it refers to the actiol bywhich,4rba
glorifled this {bithful Servant. It designates the divine action upon
Jesus, and the experience ofJesus' himself, which made possible his
actual but subsequent appearances to his disciples in his glory.

What is dris "new life" like? Wlat precisety did the disciples
Lord? How did they relate thc
risen
Lord
to
God's establishing God's
self-revelation of the
kiDgdom alld to their own rcception of the gift of salvation? Such
are the questions which will fiame our inquiry tlnough thc
remainder of this section.
see, hear, alld expedence in the risen

1,.\tu it, t i
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,rrl)lc. I hcy do llol givo Lrs a desor.iption of tlte riscn Chist or of
Irs irppcaranccs. llllhor, thcy olTerus arecordofthe earlyChurch,s
x)l(l lcstirrotly to the lict that Jesus was raised bv God and focus
.t,,' rlr,rl ( l)urr.lr'c rLndersrrnding olrhe rmpo11 otihis c\ enl Ior all
\\ r( ) would become believers. In a word, the earliest twitten records
n rtrrcssing to Christ's resurectioD are not sto es (namatives) but

I'rr( lirn1atio0s.
I llo lnost priDitive rccord of these proclamatio[s of Christ,s
r,rrrcction occun ir Paul's first letter to the people at Thessalrrrrrcrr: 'You tumed to God from idols to serue the living and true
( irrl irnd to await his
Son liom heaven, whom he (God) raised from
llrr (Icr ...." (1:10).2 The author repeats the same prcclanatio4
\\ rlr sorrc fuller intelpretation his letter to Christians in Rome:
' lrLstiec rvill also be credited to us who believe in the one who
r,r serl .Jcsus our Lord lrom the dead, (Jesus) who was handed over
ii,r o0r transgress io1ls and was raised for our.justification,, (4:240.1
llrL.rcrts underscore the celltral element ofChistiau beliel God
r,,l)onded to Christ's fidelityandtohumankird,s obstinacvwithan
,,r't'rric.lcnrcd maniJ'e.rarion ol' lile-giring poner rnd lore; t iod
rrrlricrl ( hrist from the dead. The resurection is God,s act. God,s
, ,llrlsc to Christ's love.

r,

slrll rccoulting the Church's beliefs i[ the form ofrecords of
,,rrly proclamation and dogmatic statements. Luke, in the Acts of
ilrr. A l)()stles, preserves the substance ofpeter,s proclamation ofthe
r,,rrrcctiononthedayofPentecost. I1l this accouot, too, we filld
tlr, l)clicl'ofPeter, representitg what became the established creed
,,1 ilrr ( hu[ch, expressed in a simple fonnula:
(iod iaised this Jesus; ofthis we are his witnesses_...
lixalted at the righthandofGod, he (Jesus) received
the promiso ofthe Holy Spirit from his Father and
poured it forth, as you see and hear.... Therefore, let
lho \\,hoLe house oflsrael know for cefiaiD that God
has rnade him both Lord and Messiah. this Jesus
rvhorr you clucilicd (2:321,36).

THE RESURRECTIoN:

Gop's FNAL WoRp ANp DEEp IN HUM.\N HIsroRY
The earliest statements ofthe Church's beliefin the resurrection ot'
Jesus are found, not in the Gospels, bllt in the letters ofPaul and thc
Acts of the Apostles. Thcse passagcs .trc vcry direct and quito
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rr, lext, conllrn)cd by l]lillly r)lltL.rs, cxprcssos n nx)st l.undarnental
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conviction, a primary cleDlcnl ill lhc APosllcs'cxpcrioncc: losus'
resurection was al toot dn dcliott t)l (;ol. 1\ol iln tction ol'Jcsu$
himself; God raised his beloved and taithlil serva,lt. Jcslll{'
resunection, therefore, stands as a sign of God's abidfug love lill
and God's enduring presence to Jesus, a presence and love wlriclt
has filled Jesus, evenirrhis humaniry, with thetranscendent life and
love of Abba.a The wih'tesses, in encountering the sen Lord and in
erperiencing tlre oumourinP ollhe Spiril rlhich he recet\ed tiolll
thi laLher, irperieniert a manile.ration ol lhe lranscendent onu
which exceeded all prior moments ofGod's revealing God's Se1l.
Tb ey experienced thi fu II Self-conrmun ication of God :in God's I ilb
an<tlove to the risen Christ. In giving God's profourd answer ttr
Jesus' Iife and his death o11 the closs, the resurection shows foflh
that God is truly fanscendent, merciful, and life-giving love beyond
measure, beyond sin and death themselves. Hence the resurection
1s an ad of Aivine po-tNel; it is God's owr Self-revelation, atr action
by which tiod expresses God's truest and deepest Se1f.5

l,\lttitlkittli(

eadh, and every tongue confess "Jesus Christ js
Lord" (217-11; see also Heb. 5:7-10)

The witnesses, encounte ng the risen Chdst, immediatelyrecognizc

that he beals forever the flillness ofGod's saving power and lovc:
-??2
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Sinrilarly. Cod lras Inade (and conliflned).lesus as Messiab.
I lr( tillc Mcssiah nleans "Anointed One." Irl Israel's history, as we
lrrrr,r. sccn in Chapter 5, it was the king who was constituted God's
rnrrtcd. uoointed to be God's representative in preser-ving and
lL,,lcrirrg the lifc of God's people. The Apostles, in the posti, ,,,r'"ciinn Church, named Jesus Messiah. They perceived that
li.,ll\. in his resurection, had brought about God's reign
,l, lurilivcly, even to thc extent of embodyirrg that reign fully ill his
,,u',, 1,"rruir- Hence, in ptoclaimiug J esus' rcsurrection, they wished
t,, rrl:lirm that lbDa had made Jesus Messiah in an absolute and
,,rlr(.lliilive sense: Jesus had ushered in the reign of God lbrever'6
A rhi|d aspcct olthc Apostles' experience ofand explicit belief
,rlrIrltl)cglorifiedCl ist as reflected in thesotexts touches upo11d]e
r' l, rrtily ofthe riscn Lord: The risen Christ is truly the crucifiod One:

'I'his man...you killed, using lawless men to crucily
him. But Codraisedhim up, releasing him ftom the
throes of death.... God has made both Lord and
Messiah, this Jesus whomyou clucified (Acts.2:23f,

"Lord" is the name given to Yahweh, the God who is "always

hLrmbled himself, becoming obedient unto death,
even death on a cross. Therefore, God exalted him
and bestowed upon l'tim the name tliat is above every
name, that at the oame ofJesus, every knee should
bend, ofthose in heaven and on eafth and under the
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Fufther, the tert unfolds the sabirtc eani g ofGod's action;
God has made Jesus "Lord and Messiah." We will consider both
tiiles briefly.
present to save." To give that name to Jesus is to say that Jesus, i,1
Lis humanness, is conitituted one with Yahweh, the traNhistorical
God whom Israel had come to know as the depeldable source ol
saving love. In the words ofthe christological h,'mn cited by PaLll
ir hjs lefter to the Christians at Philippi, Jesus,

hti:\!t
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lrc r'iscn One and the crlLcifir:d One are one and the sane pel-sol1.
lir (llact. the text is making clear that it is not an angel who has
I

Ine.e wtmc.:'es; ralher, il is a humcn being recogni/ed
,,', ir,r r,r.t.,r iccl Jc.u-. the one q ho hcd been rrailed lo lhe cro'5 [or
lr1 . li(lclitv to God. who has appeared before them. Their ecstatic
r, \ .l.llls. r'ol lrotn ll'e me..age olan angel. bul Irom the \ islon of
l,'ar\ $lr,,nr the\ knerl \\ell..lesus whr-r hsd died and ua' burried'
l, rrrs irlive and ti'ansformed The text u[derscores the fact that the
rr',*rlc. rr i.lred to dlllnn lhe conlinutry ol lhe tr,rn'hislorical
r,',,r rrl. rl Jc.u. u irh rhe hi5lorical Je5u\ who u alked. talked. lir ed.
.,f ,1,lrcJ rrr lhcir mid.l. lt i' rlre orle u ho had u all.ed r'r ilh thetr in
ilr( r own history who truly lives on.
,rIr'...rr'..r.1 ro

I l xlly. tlrc tcxl, illso tln(lcl'sc(n-cs thc Apostles' conviction
,,,rrccr'triru(iorl'sittcl!lolll0llt. (irxl svc(liolon.,csLlsandonJesus'
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life is exactly opposite to tho vcrdicl rd ju(lllcnront ol'thc chiol
pdests and elders: "God has madc l-orrl and Mcssiah. this Jcsus
whom you crucified." Hunan judgemcnt rcgarded Jesus as u
blasphemer, as a criminal, as one who had inftingedthe holy law ol'
God. God's judgement, however, declared that Jesus was thc truc
prophetofGod's love, God's most faithful seNant, the Just One, thc
hlstwofthy Advocate of God's Law. Cod's verdict and Israel's
.judgement upon Jesus were total opposites. Israel condemnecl
Jesus' way of life, crucilied Chist and sought to disgace hinl
forever; God affirmed Jesus' way of life, raised him up ancl
presented him to people of all ages as worthy of the highest honor,
The most primitive and most signilicant affimations of beliel'
conccmiog the rcsurection in the early church, then, come to us in
fte foun ofproclamatiol and statements ofconviction. Theydonot
focns oi descriptiofis of the glorified Jesus, but on ther.t of thc
resurrectiol and ot lts significance 1br us. In this fashion, they
present the resrmection primarily in the context of the first
disciples' own history and ongoing experience, not only of Jesus,
butofGod. Hcncc, thcy undemtard tLlis astounding event primarily
as a word and action of God, holding up for us thet beliefthat thc
transcendent God, Abba, in raising Jesus from the dead, had not
onlydefinitivelygiven God's Selfto Jesus but also had poured fofih
that divire Selfupon all persons in and through him. Jesus' rcsurrection is the indomitable act of God's saving presence and lovc,
erasing Isracl's judgement on Jesus. In the resurrection, God has
put God's seal on Jesus' way of life, telling all witnesses and all
futue geleratioN that Jesus' way oflife is the way all must live.
In Ch st's rcsurection, God has constituted Jesus "Lord and
Messiah," fllling him with divine life ard thereby witJr the power to
mediate that life to all. In the resurection, God has shown God's
Self to be the God ofunending lil'e and insatiable love. ln Jesus'
resurection, God constitutes God's rcign forever, calling allpersons
to seek life in God's kingdom with and through Jesus, the Lord.
THE RTSURRECTIoN: THE TRANSFoRMATIoN oF
JESUS. Bopy ANp SouL. wrrH Drvr'[E LrFE

The resLmection is not only God's ultimate Word, a gesture by
which Abba has firlly revealed the nature ilnd oxtcnt of divi[o
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|lorvcr'. inclocd lhc rrxlurc ol Cod's truest Self, but it is also God's
lnrlgcsturc ol'lovc in bohalfofJcsus, anactwhich h1rlyfua11slb ns
( l[ist in evcryaspectofhishumanity. Thedisciples camebetterto
rrrrrlclstand l66a only because they saw what ,rDba had done for
t io(l s laithlul Son. Heoce, it is lecessary to explore the nature of
llr( riscu Christ in himsell'. As always, itishe inhishumanity, who
rr r cals the truth ofGod and ofGod's intent. In the last analysis, our
Lrr,rrvlodge ofGod rcsts upor what we cxperience in and through
l(,|nLs.

'I hc focal question

ofthis section concenN the physical, bodiln
nrturc ofthc riscn Lord. We will seek lilller insight irto the biblical
r,.\1in)(ny coocening the bodily resufiection ofJesus. Surrounding
r rs li)cal questjo[ however-. we discover sevelal others. We will
r, i il to ask: u.l'rat erables us to claim that Jesus' resmection was
trrrly u bodily resruaection? Can we imagine his (or any) risen
lr r,ly'l lfnot, how shall we understald the nature ofa risen body?
\\'lut Lrctually did the witnesses ofthe risen Christ expe ence in
l, iLrsl To pusue answers to thcse questiom, we will look at the
l, Ilcrs of Paul, ar]d then the testimony olthe Cospels, treating the
r,,rics ofChrist's appearances and the nafatives lbcusing upon the
, frl)ly lomb separately.

hr' l'cstimony ofthe Pauline LettersT
l',llrl lrds wdtten ofthe risen Ch.ist, rellecting upon his personal
, r|crrcnce, in several ofhis letters. When rcferring to the resurrr'r trorr ard the risen Lord, however, Pad at times focuses more
,lI(.(lly upon God's actiorl in Jesus'behalfrather thar upoll the
l,lrvsical. bodjly, charactcr ofthe sen One. This diffe.etce inthe
l, r'lls withir the wrjtjngs of the same author has provided a ground
I

sonrc scholars to regard Paul as ambiguous and/or to claim that
does not clearly affirm that Jesus was raised
I'i'(lr
In the opinion of these scholars, we can be sure only that
tlr( \cw lcstament, in proclaiming the resufection ofJesus, wishes
rr
merely an interior rcvelation to the Apostles, a spi tual
l,

'r

llrr Ncw Testament

ly'

rlli,]i

lu.\flrcc ol'Jesus, providing them who are so gifted, with
r i,l\ ieti(nr aDd Llndcrslanding lhat Jesus lives.

I

the

support ol ll)is r)l)inion. thcsc scltolar's ofTer ntany citations.
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For example, they recall Paul's lcllcr Il) llrc l)col)lc ol Caltti : .,-l-ho
gospel preached byme is not ofhunun origin..__ Ilcaolelhrough0
revelation of]esus Christ" (1:111). "God...was pleased to releal his
Son to me" (1: l5t). Elsewhere Paul writes that God ,,exalted Jesus',
(Phil. 2:9)' or simply that "Jesus lives" (Rom. l4:9; II Cor. 1 3:4).
both being marners of speaking which bllass resurection
tenninology.r o

While respecting the obseF,,ations of these scholars, other
theologiaDs fi1mly hold that the New Testament ingeneral, andpaul
in pafticular, clearly attest to Jesus' bodily rcsurectioo. They make

two obseNations in suppot of this position. l'irst, they point out
that wher Paul, writing in the year 57 to the Ch stians ofcorinth,
addressed the question of Jesus' resurection at length, he
unambiguously af'Iirmed Jesus' bodilyresuraectiot. Thus herccallsl
I ha[ded on to you as

offirst importarce what I also

received: that Chist died lbr our sins in accordance
with the Scriptues; that he was buried; that he was
raised on the third day in accordance with the
Scriptures; that he appsaxed to Kephas, then to the
Twelve. After that, he appeared to more thall five
hundred brothers at once, most of whom are still
living, though some have t'allen asleep. Aftcr that he
appeared to James, then to all the apostles. Last of
all, as to one bom aboonnally, he appeared to me (I

( or. l5:J-8r.
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SeconJ. thrs se(oltd group ol theologians notc. as Ralmoncl
points out. r hat therc were orher $-ays ar ailable to the New
Testament authors to express cottinuatioD ofan individual into the
Dext life, ways of understanding and ofexpressing an ..after-1ife,,
orher rhall by affimring and or rrsing rhe term .iresur.rection.. ,
fherelore. \r!hen u..riter. sucb a. I ul(e.-recounting peter'\ speeches
(Acts 2:24, 31; 3:15, 26), ot paul, writing numerous- letters,
deliberately chose "resurection" terminology to express tbeir
con\ tclion\. \,\e mu\l conclude thar they inlended to proclaim nol
only thill Jesus srands \ictonou\ orer dcltlt. R,rther. thev also
tnlended to alfi rm Jesu._ bodil) rc.unc. rir,rr rrrrrl tlrc Physrcal natur.c
-226.
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lllcir oxporicDco ol llint. And so, the real and most challenging
,lrrrstion which lies bclbrc us does not coDcern whether or not Jesus
ru rrs liriscd bodily. Rather it concerns the natwe ofJe sus' risen body
rllr(l lhc natu'e oftbc Apostles' expe ence ofthe risen Chdst.
,,1

Ihc question ofthe nature ofthe risen body, horvever, is very
tillrlrlizing. lt prcmpts us to try to envision, to imagine, the bodily
,rIlreru'ancc ofthe risen Lord. But, atthe same tilne, the question of
lrr rLrlnreofthe sen body can lead us to skeptjcism. For,i0our
, r ltlicncc. material bodies are by nature corruptible; bodies t hich
\\ r' .\pcrionce do not last forever. It would seem to be ir.npossible
lor r bodily being to live in a bodily way forcver.

l'rul seeks to move this question by addressing it in two steps (l
t or l5:35-49). First, honorirg the question, "What kind ofbody
,lr,l

llr.
,

.

r

have?" he states that the question is largelyunanswerable.
rcirson for takilg this positioD is most impodaDt. Jesus'body,
's cxperience, so utterly diff'erent from
r r I'a u I
any body wh iclr we
IcsLrs

llll\ c cncountered that he (Paul) has nothing to compare it with.
llr.rc arc no tems ot words which he can glear1 fiom common
, \l)t.rienco that could describe Jesus'body. Hence, the best Paul
, rrrr rh, fi:om his experience ofJesus. is to tellus, on the one hand,
I lxl .,csus' body is incor ruptible (negating the coruptibiliq/ we
, rpclrcnce in our bodies) and on the other hand. that il is spiritual
,r r,l ).llorilied (stating positively that Jesus' body fully participares
rr rcllccts, and mediates Cod's spir-it and 6od's glory ldivinc

lrrlrcnccl).

Brown
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Scoond, while affil miltg that the question

ofthetatwe ofjesus'

hotiy is largelyunalswerable, Paulseeks to relieve his readers'
rrL:,, cLrlily and doubt over the resurection by focusing upon the
, r, rrlivo porver and rvisdom ofGod. To do this Paul calls attention
ti, lris fcaders' experience of the diversity of bodies within the
rriricrrlworld. That experience should incline them to be open to
111(' l)r)ssibility that there may be still aoother tlpe's ofbody which
r, lrryonrl thcirpresentexperience. Thus, Paulcalls attention tothe
I r( r tlrirl thcle exist dil'flrcnl bodics in our utiverse. (seeds, plants,
lrrlr. slirlr\, sun. n1oon, clc.), rrrxl llrul God gives to each the body
lrrrlill)l(1o ilsoll. ln trrrtli ittg llr is ohscIv;rli(rl. l)ilul wishes to lead his
rr
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alfim as a scll cvi(lcr)t priIoiplc lhc lruth that (jod, iI
creating and sustaining the (evolving) univcrsc, lilshions a sLlittblc
and appropdate body for each kind ol bcing.
In effect, P0ul
implies that God acts in this wayso that each boing can opetate and
express itself adequately within the whole of creation. Thc body
enables each being to be tlue to itselfand to contribute some oI'itN
own giftedness to the world. Paul wishes the reader to draw tho
conclusion that God also wills to give Jesus a body suitable to hir
glorifled way ofbeing. He wishes the readerto recog ze that God
can and does transform Jesus in the entirety ofhis humanity. God,
in raising Jesus to fuller life, call and does bring Jesus' inner life ol'
love and fideliq, to fullness. Concurently, God transforms Jesus'
colporeality that it may continue to be an appropriate expression ol'
Jesus' transformed and risen Self. Hence the forceofPaul's fuitdlmettal convictionr "God gives to each a body which is suitable tbr
itselfl'; in glorifing Jesus, cod g1o fies the body ofch.ist.

l,

audienco to

Jesus with the risen Chiist, the reality of his full huDran
fa.nsfomation in divine ]ife, and the ceftainty of the fullness ol'
Cod's saving presence lbr all who believe in him. ln Paul's mind,
there is no need for any fudher desc ption ofthe rise[ body.
The Witness ofthe Appearance Narratives ofthe Gospels
The record ofthe Cht:istian community's experience ofthe risell
Christ and its understanding ofJesus'resruaection, however, is llot
exlausted by the reflections of Paul. The fbur Gospels offer us
similar, evenfurther insighl. Preciselywhltthlt insight consists i11,
2211-
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lrr\vcvcr', nlry r)()l l)c so ousy to dotcrminc as the Gospel form of
'rl)l)cirrcncc naa tivo'nllty lead us to third(.
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Paul's testimony rcgarding the bodilyresurrectio[ ofJesus, then,
is fi1m, but far from imaginative. Having experienced the riscll
Lord, he seems, nevertheless, largely at a loss to descdbe Jesus'
sen body. He simply states that the risen body srupasses in its
splendor aoy body u,hich his readers have experienced. Nevertheless, he unambiguously affims that Jesus' bodyreflects the fully
transfom'led and divinized life Jesus now lives. Jesus possesses a
bodily fonn app.opriate to his personal glorified srare with the God
who wondrcusly creates all things. For Paul, it is the same Jesus,
the cmcilled one, who lives, who appeared to those chosen
rvitnesses, and who was present to the Chuch mediating salvatiotl.
His bodily rcsunectioD unde$cores the coltinuity ofthe crucified

\Fti

At lirst reading, it may seem that the deepened insight of th(]
ii'sl)clsiories coosists in their providing us with a clear description
,rl Icsus' bodillmess, a description which Paul thought impossible
1,,,,ilcr. Thus, Luke descdbes.lesus walkilg and conversing with
trr,r rlcspondent disciples (24:13-27), while both Luke and John, ir1
,l llcrcnt ways, describe the dsen Lord revealing himself to his
rlr\riplcs inthecontextofameal(Lk.24:29-31,41-43; Jn.21:10-14).
,\ |lrrin, in slightly different presentations, the saDe two evangelists
.rr)uDt incidcnts duri1lg which Jesus called attention to his bands
,rrrri lcct. pointing out the place of the nails, the eviclence of his
, rrrerlixion (Lk. 24:39f; Jn. 2020,25-27). And all four Gospels
rIt rrrd the Iisen Christ's giving explicit inshrctions to his disciples
r'A lirst teading could easily
t)r L( )r to or during his fiIra] appearance.
,, r(l us 1() beliele that the Gospels off'er us a clearer description of
rlrt. bodilv-being" of the sen Lord than Paul does. Further, it
ru,rrrkl seem that these na atives, beyond the Pauline writings,
1r ,[ide us with exact expressions of Jesus' mandates to the
'lrrciplcs. Indeed, the stoq/ lbnn ofGospel teaching offers much
l,!(l lbr the imaginatior.
(

'l'hc same story form, however, while being a otedium by [,hich
llrr cvangeljsts cffectively engage their respective audiences. can
rlrr r hc a means which leads the reader to miscollshue aeality. The
,lory fblm can mislead the readeN who, in thet desire to picture
r r,s llcctio11-r eality. may thil to notico the subtle ways in rhich the
illrlll(ns indicale that the appearances of the isell Lord clefy the
|,rrvc|s of imagination. !-or example, a careful reading of the
{ ii,spcl namtives shows that each evangelist deliberately pofirays
tlre riseD Christ as conJusingly different and unrecognized. Aifirst
111:rrrcc. Mary Magdalene thinks Jesus is the gardener; she does llot
r, cognize him (Jn.20:15). Peter and seveml other disciples, having
), nc llshing, spot Jesus on the shore, but do not rcalize who he is
I lll. 2li4). The disciples, joumeying to Emmam, converse witlr
l,'srrs rlong tlle wry wilhout knowing who he is, coming to
r|r'ognize hirr only ir "lhc brcirl(ing ol'lhc bread" (Lk. 2,1:16, 301).
( )r ilrothor occirsi(nr. llrt rlisciples scc Jcsus but thillk that they are
,
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ils own wny, conllrnls
seeing a ghost (Lk. 24:37). lrncl) slory.
what Mark, the earliest ofthe Cospcl writors. cxpressly statcd i0 0
more gene c, yet more exact, way: JcsLls appe[ed "ifi dnolhlt
/o/n " to two disciples "walking along the wayto the country" (Mk,
l6:12). Howover manifest ard tangible Jesus bodily fblm is, thcsc
writers clearly attest to the fact that it is quite differe[t; so much so
that Jesus is not imnrediately rccogn izable.

A further, someu,hat mystifying, aspect ofJesus' bodily appearance consists in his capacity simply to come and to go at will lrla
appears in the upper room "though the doors were locked" (Jn

20:19). In breaking the bread, he simply vanishes from the disciples' sight at the moment in which they recognize him (Lk,
24:301). He appears apparcntly from nowhere while the Eleven
were at table, only to rebuke them for theirunbeliefand hardness ol'
heal1 (Mk. 16:14). Clearly, each of the evangelists attempts to
affirm that Jesus' bodillness had substantive qualities verydifferent

from the bodies which we possess. These qualities made Jesus
unrecogrizable in the firstmoments ofhis appeara[ces aIId allowod
him the freedom to move easily through, in, and out ofspace and
tiDe without rest ction.
Nevefiheless, each evangelist affirms thatthe disciples do comc
to rccognize the risen Lord in these appeamnces but only d.t Je.!4,f
some manner. Tbe fouth evargelist prese[ts q
addresses them
bewilderedMaxyMagdalere coming to recognize Jesus precisely as
he calls her by name (Jn. 20:15-18). He describes the apostle
Thomas moving from doubt to faith as Jesus speaks to him, inviting
Thomas to recognize him as the cmcifled One by observing drc
place ofthe nails andthe wound in his side (Jn.20r24-28). And thot
saDe evalrgelist notes that Peter and the disciples come to idelltif'y
Jesus only after the Lord tells them to lower the nets once agaill i,l
order to meet success after a frustating night offishing (Jn. 21:4-7),

it

Luke, too, underscores the significance of Jesus' personal
address to the disciples as the prclude to their recognizing him. ln
recounting the story oftwo disciples joumeying to Emmaus, Lukc
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rlhlhcur(24ill-15).,Ardcxch()1'lheGospelsLrnitesthedisciples'

rr'Lognilion oflhc r-iscn Lord to his "giving them a commission,"
ryrrirr Lr veqr personal word touchirg upo[ their responsibilities of
(,r tir)uing his ministry-LB The Gospel stories illustmte that the
,lrsriplcs' abjlitios to identify the risen Lord depends not only upon
Ittrt' ppeclrance beforc them, but also upon his speaking a
1r't ,,,ttul tnrd tct them.\e

lllc Cospcl narativcs, fllrthermore, carefully underscore the
lrrirl cllect ofthe sen Christ's appearing and word: Jesus' SelfrrnrlcstatioD leads the disciples to a richer and deeper faith io his
p,.rsonal identiry. The disciples express this deeper faith in Jesus by
l'r\ rrg Jesus, still recognized as the cruciiLed Ooe, a new name.
I lIrs, singlyaod together, theyenthusiasticallyrejoice: "I (we) have
r,r'r thc Lord" (Jn. 20:18, 25; see 2 t:7), while Thomas eveo oT ore
,.\ t,licitly conl'esses: "My Lord ald my God" (Jn. 20:28). Like Paul,
r i t ing to Philippi, the evangelists seek to underscore the fact that
(lisciples, as they see and heax the risen Christ give Jesus th(nrrc that is above every other [ame" (P)ril. 2:9): Jesus is Ole
n rrh Yahweh; he is filled with divine life: "Jesus is Lord."
r r

r
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I hc Cospcls, then, do not actually describe Jesus' bodilyness
,rrry llrore tborougl]y or concretely than Paul does.ru 'i/hal the
r ,r'spcl naratives do elucidate for us, however, is 1) that however
,, r( rrright describe Jesus' bodily appearance, it was such that, on
lrr', rrrc hand, he rvas able to be present to and communicate with his
,l|ir'rplcs, while, on the other hand, he was able to enjoy a fieedom
tlo r :ipace/time limits; 2) that the recognition of the risen Lord
rrrosc, not just from Jesus' appearancesj but ftom his personal
,r,llllcss. as hc verbally engaged the disciples; and 3) tbat the
,rognition of Jesus immediately evoked from tJre disciples a
, ,rponsc ofcleepened i'aith ir1the person,life, andmission ofJesus.
',r't rrrg arrd hearing the sen Josus led the disciples to experience
,rrulrrllirm him as Lord and Cod.

emphasizes the fact that they came to recognizc.lesus only as thc
Lord personally led them through thc ScriPtulrls itnd "broke bread"

I hc l)nply Tomb Narratives
ll,,lir|c conoluding our-rcllcclions upon tho Gospcl wjtoess to the
flrrr Jcsr.rs, wc llrllst t)ausc hriolly l thc so callcd "Empty Tomb"
rlrrlivcs. Ihcsc nirrrirlivcs irrc. irl lhclnsolvcs. cluite complex.
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They arc compositiorrs whioh, iD
lut)lrcr si lililr to thc miraclc
stor'ies, reflect both historical roality and posGrosu[ection-appoarallce insight. In this light, as we shall scc bclow, these narativos
rccount not only the surprise and confusion (historical h!th) on tha
parl ofthe women who lirst discover the tomb to be empty,,L but
also firmness offaith and cladt], ofundentanding G)ost-appearanco
insight) ofthe angels who proclaim that Jesus is risen.I

h anallzing these stodes, historical-critical exegetes bring out
the thct that the emptiness of the tomb, in itself, would be inadequate to lead oDeto faith in Jesus' resurrection, for the emptytomb,
in itself, is ambiguous. Wlile calling forth the question ofwhar
happeDed to Jesus'body, the vacant grave gives little answer to that
question. Someolle could have stolen the body and hidden it else\^here.'' Hence. contemporary scholars point'our that sotne lccror
in addition to the empty tornb would have been necessaryto lead the
witnesses to faith in the risen Christ. They point out that ody thc
appeararces of the sen Lord to the disciples could reveal and
confirm in a convinci1lg manner the truth ofJesus: resrmection and,
lherefore, the reason why the tomb was empty. Only alter tle
disciples had experienced the appearance ofthe risen Christ did thc
rcason why the tomb was lbu[d empfy become absolutely clear to
them. God had raised God's faithful seNairt, glodflng him with
fuller life. God had transformed Jesus' earthly body itsell, enabling
it to pafiicipate in this fuller life. lt is Jesus' appeararces them.eh e. n h ich explain the emptiness ot his gra\ e.
Fufiher, recog[izilg the centrality ofJesus' appearaDces in the
process both ofthe disciples' coming to believe in Jesus' resurrection and also oftheircoming to unde.stand the reasonwhyhis grave

was found empty, some historical-critical exegetes regard /rc
inclusion oJ angelsza and.their clear andfrm proclamationifJesus'
having been raised, to be later additions to tle empty tomb na.ratives. These exegetesjudge that the early Church, after witnessing
the appearances ofthe risen Christ, wished to tell the ston, oftha
di\co\cD ofrbe empryromb a( a proclamarion of Ea.ler 6ith. ln
this interyretatioll, the aDgels would be seen primarily as
"messengen," "the revealing presence," of Cod.ri The angcls
would have been i]lcluded so as to clarifythc nrc ninS ofthe e)np1y
-2.r 2-
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thcrctry raisilg lhcsc norratjves 1() the level of resurrection
rl,rrics.r" ln acoortl with this intcrprctation, [,e would see this rev, lrlrorr ofGod, porhayed as mediated by allgels, as roprcsentative
, I :r rrurrc vague and tentative historical expeiience ofdivine inspirr

Lllrorri 'fhc "clear and finn proclamation ofthe angels" mayactually
r, licc l the disciples' experielcing a "glimmer oflight and hope," an

rrlllrl

suggestion of Josus' resmrection, in the midst of their
i,rrlirsion and u.ondcnncnt at the tomb. In this sense, the "clearand
lrrr rvolds ofthe angels" could reflect a less clear- but genuite
lr.;lirnirg ofthe process by which God led the disciples to fully
lorrrrcd tsastcr faith. Ai'ter these same disciples came to see the
llri( r l-ord, they realized that what they had experienced merely as
tlrc slirrirlgs ofa l}int hope was truly God's action gradually leading
tlx llr to know that Jesus had actually been raised aDd that they
ru orril scc him as he had told them (Mk. 16:6-8). The introduction
, ri rlrc c lear \roice ofthe angels would simply strengthen the reader's
r, r'ognition of this gradual io-breakirg oflaith beginning with the
,irsi'ovory oflhs gmply 1em6.
,

Whilc the empty tomb nauatives depend on Chrisfs post,r

a'cction appearances for their clarity. they also serve to enhance
,rl lcnsl one dimension of post-resrmection faith. ln recalling the
, I rt)lincss oflhe tomb, these stories accentuate tle bodily rcality of
llr( riscnCh st togetherwith his personal identity with the crucilied
l, rLrs. Surely if Jesus' dead body had been found, the disciples
u ,,r ld have r-ernained in a quandary with tegard to rhe idelttity ofthe
liL lsoll appearing to them, for one's body is the necessary means by
ru lrieh lhe human person manil'ests andrcveals him or herself. The
, ,,rlirrLrity of Jesus' body, theretbre, utdersoores the coDti[uity 01'
lr1: pcrson. The empty tomb enables the witnesses to grasp that the
I lll isl who had been raised is tluly the Jesus who died and was
'rrrrcd. lt is Jcsus ofNMareth, Jesus born of Mary, and no other.
ru lrl crryoys life folever. ForJesus, who remains wholly human,life
lr,rs rrol cnded; it has dramatically and wondrously changed.
L

r

licsur'rectiolrr Translormation of Jesus: Conclusion
I lr( lcllcrs ofPauland thc ( i os pc l post-resurrection narmtives, then,
,rilllru thc ('hur-ch's pnrlirund lirith in thc glorification and tran!, r'r(lc t t11rnsli)rnrirlioll r)l.l(.slrs' litlly l]lrrlitn lif'c. a transformation
I h(.
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which. as Jesus manilcsts lrirllsoll, c rr J.tr rl-lcs lllc rlisciplos thcnrsclvcs
in personally translbming ways. 'l'hc l)Iu lirrc lcttcrs aDd thc Gospcl
Darratives repeatedly affirm and teaclt l'irst, thirl in experiencing thc
seo Christ, the Apostles came to perccivc in him the presence ol
the traoscendent, everlasting, saving God. Second they af'firm that
the Apostles' encounter with the sen Lord was a matter, not only
ofseeing, but ofheariDg; the prese[ce ofthe risen Christ was sucl)
that he could only be recognized through the hearing of a personal
word, a word which reached into their mirds and hearts, a word
which called forlh faith ard, at the same time, deepened that faith.
Therefore, third, the riselLordhimself, in his fullyhumanpresence,
tangible yet eluslve, shares bodily the very same fansfomation
which he knows personally. He is alive in God and present to tho
world as God is preser?r. He is unrest cted by space and time,
inconxptible, able to come and to go, to energize, to heal, and to
love as God is capable of doing. That is to say quite dircctly and
simply: Jesus is God in the flesh; lesus loves powerfully as God
Ioves. Infis risen presence, rcscued from death, alive in everlasting
responsiveness and fidelity to lDDa, Jesus manifests how fully
salvific the life, love, and power of lDba a.re for humaa life and
htrrna[ history. All this the disciples affinn when, in seeing and
hearing Jesus, they cry out: "It is the Lord!". All tltis the New
Testament affims as its records the Chdstian Easterproclamationl
"Jesus is Lord!"
Tr-iE RESURRECTIoN

ourrouRNc

Np rrIE G1FT oF SALVATIoNi

Gop's SPIRIT EoRALL AGEs
The appearances oftherisen Lord brougltt great.ioyto the disciples
who encourtercd hi1n. The olle whom they loved did not remain
subject to death, but found a rcnewal in both life and love far
beyord what he had eojoyed during his historical joumey. The
vision ofthe transfonned Jesus, the evidence ofthe presence ofGod
"shining on the face ofJesos" (tr Cor. 4:6), caused the disciples to
appreciate more ful ly than ever before what God's life-giving powel
could accomplish for humarkind and how deeply God willed to bc
wedded with human beings arrd huma[ history.
AN
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Thisjoy in experiencing the risen Jesus, howcver, did not arisc
solely out of love and appreciatiorl for him und his gloq,. It also
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fi,)sc oL( ol lhc (lisciplcs immediate experielce of their own
rt rrcwul, thcir own bcing lilicd up with Jesus, their own finding a
rlL r:pcr energy of(iod's life flotving in them and through them. lD
rr rvord, in the revelation and experieoce of the riser Lold, the
rlr\lriplcs themselves were transformed. They expclienced God
li.slr)wing upon them personally th(] gift ofsalvation.
l'aul affirmed this dimension ofthe experience ofthe risenLord
, rrllc directly in writing to the Clristians of Rome: Jesus "was
lrrrrrrlcd over to death for our sins and was raised up for our

lrrstilication" (Rom. 4:25). Paul's assertion reflects his joyful
r rcognition ofthe fact that his experielce ofthe sen Lord radically
,'lrrrrged his li1'e. He expelienced God's saving love, notby way of
lirs slrict observance ofthe Law, butbecause ofhis ollgoing faith in
Lrrrrl lr is continued fideliq, to the way ofJesus (Phil.3:7-11).
Ir0ch of the slnoptic Gospels also reports a process of the
lrl|slirmatioo ofthe disciples as flowing from the liser Clrist's
ll-rcvelation to thcm. In experiencing the risen Lord. the Marcan
,lrsciples understood that they must "go to the whole world ard
I'r, rcla im the Good News to every creature" (Mk. 16: 15). So certain
r rrl rppealing was his presence that they uniesitatingly "preached
, r L |ywhere ',vhile the Lord worked with them ard confirmed the
rrorrl thlough accompanying signs" (16i20). Likeuise, the Mat
t rcirr community understood that the Lord had lill authority, aod
I rll tl)cy were to make disciples of all nations, teachirg all that
lrrLrs had commanded- In doing so, they kneu, the strergth and
, l lirctiveness of Cbrist with thcm at every moment (Mt. 28 r 18-20).
.\rxl in a more claborate description, Luke recalls the risen Lord in
rrrr uctio[ of leading the disciples (once again) to understand the
'i, r'iptules and his Messianic mission. The author recounts their
, rpcliencing this nerv life more deeply as they perceive dre Lord's
, orrr rnission to carry hr s word ofmercy and repentance to all people
,lxl irs they hear his promise to gjve the1n a share in his Spirit
t.' l:.16. 44-49). In his Acts of the Apostles, Luke rccounts the
llllllllnrcrll of that prornise as the Eleven become imbued with
{ risl's Spirit, a powcr-tirl git't which so transfomrs them that thcy
r r rr rot but proclflim lhc ( irxxl Ncrvs ol salvtliorl both by word and
l,y rlccd (Acls. 2: l-.16).
S,
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The foufth evangelisl, too, rclnlcs lhc liilslcr.rppctranocs
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risen Christ to the Apostles' tr'anslormatioll in their bccomin8
enliveDed by God's saving love. h revealing himself to thc
Apostles, the risen Lord breathed his (holy) Spirjt ulon them that
they miglrt experience God's forgiving presence and suLrsequently
share that forgivirg love with otheN (Jn.20:19-23) And the samo
evangelist deicribes Peter's encountel with the risen Lord, not only
as an-event in which Peter declares his love for Christ, but also as
a moDent in which Peter hears the Lord's comDand to serve him by
ministerially caring lbr others irl Jesus'name (Jn. 21:15ft)'
Each New Testament aufhor, then, affirms the fact that 1{)
experience the dsen Lord is to experience personally the gift ol
salvation, the saving power ofGod effectively tmnsformiflg one's
fteedom and life and love. To experience the sen Lord is to know
the invigoratjng power ofJesus' Spi t so that one finally lives as
lesus lGa 1Ga!. u:te-20; Rom.8:11, 14-17; ICor. 12:l-3). This
pifl and ird$ elttnc ollhe Spirit mu:t be underslood ds lhe necessary
iut.ome a,,d abid-irrg fiuiiolJe.us resufieclion. olhi' engaging
an,l personal appearinces to hi. disciples as ri'err Lord. and ofhir
ongoinp pre.eriie to the Church. \tre ba\ealreal) called a[enlion
to t'he fact that the disciples'recognition ofJesus, and thef naming
him "Lord," n'lanifested the fact, not only that Jesus was mjsed up
but also that they, jn seeing him, were simultaneously "lifted up "
Theywere enlivened in this event so as to perceive Christ al1d God's
active saving presence in him in a new way. Their pre-resunection
faithwas deipened, translbmed jnto post-resuffection Easter faith,
a souice of r;newal and ofdiscipleship lived at a morc prcfound
level.
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lrlr wlrich lilicrl Ihcrrl bcy(nr(i the human weakness which they had
.\pcricnced at.lcsus' trial arld cruci1'ixion. Jesus' verypresence, as
(i(xl's livilu word in glory, breathed forth the Spi t. Jesus'
pllolilicd presence commu cated salvation.'zl
'l he Apostles' and early witnesses' experiences ofthe appearr rtcs ofthe risen Lord generated a prcfoundly transformed life of

lfirlr and belief withi[ the early Church: The Jesus of history,
lrrrvrng expressed Cod's tuth and love in word ard deed, lives
lo|cvcr withl66a and in the midst ofGod's people. The Apostles
,rrrrl all u,ho gathered arould them in shared faith salv Jesus'
rcsrrn-cction as the definitive transforming event of history - their
lllstory as a people and their history with Yahweh, the saving God.
I lrcy cxpressed this experience as being at once a revelation ofthe
,,rrr loving God who is l6ba, Word and Spirit.

'l'hus. the resurectio[ is prirnarily God s lction, God's ,yord.
llr!. resurrcction ofthe crucilied Jesus stands forever as lDDa's
Iorir!!lesponsc to Jesus and,rrrd } llnal word to humankind. God
nr rhown himsclfto be a God of enduing lif'e and love, raising up
lr,. rcjected Seruant and makilrg him Lord and Messiah, thc
;,orvcriirl bearer ofsalvation for all.
I urther, the rcsurectioD speaks ofthe./irl/ tratlslbrmdti)n drul
izotion o/../esr.rs. Jesus, in his integral humanity, standing
l,, vrrncl space and time, Iives body and soul, frlled u.ith the Spirit of
t rrxl s life and love. Jesus, in commuion with the father, is lbr, r L I present to the Church, able to shaxe this Spirit, this power lbr
lrl. lrld love, with all who approach him in humble faith and self, rlllrtyirg love. The Jesus of history is glorified in body and soul,
rrr rrrind and heart, in Aeedom and love- By the power ofthe resurr, ('riorr. he establishes and embodies God's reign in fullness. By the

,lt|i

The disciples' encounter with the sen Lord, then, ca(iedwith
it two intereiated, yet distinct, dimensions. On the one hand, that
expe ence consisted in the appearance of Jesus hrly glo fied aDd
transfomed in himself. He manifested himself physically and
engaged the disciples verbally. On the other hard, the disciples
the]nielves were traosformed. As they met Jesus standing beforc
lhefi, o tside o.f them, they also expe enced all iDner, gent]c,
elevatiDg 91ace, the movelnent ofJesus' Spiril Y'ithin them. ln lhe
encounter witlr the risen Lort1. they knew a firllcI irr lirsion ofdivinc

I irriilly, the resurcction is thc cvent through .Nhrch God pours
tlt tlt thL utth-,\huhifit li &' ol (;otl'\ Spit it Lrpon people of.faithlr lllc l)rcscDco ol lhc risljl l.rrr'rl. rliscipl:s hcar a transforming
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l.wcr ofthe resrmectioo
,

Jesus, deeply e[dowed with God's ]ife, is

r,rslituted in his humanity as Lord and God, the messialfc Savior
llrc worlcl.
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word, see Jesus i11 a ]]cw w.ly, tocl tl)oir llcllrls buming with llopc
and love, and find themselves tr^nslinrncd by tho Spirit ol lil'e' ln
,od tborth Je.r" resurrection, Cod gl\c' htnl.cltas theendurints
o.rwerofiarrne liteand lore to all $ho belie\c. The resur-rcction.
ln,l the riren L-orcl u bo rer eals lhe re.urrectlon. ar'e the \\ ord by
which lbDa lbrever breathes lbl1h the Holy Spirit ofeverlasting lilc
aIId !ove.

Thlrs, tle experience ofthe risen Christ radically transfotmecl
the faith and b eli;fs ofthe Apostles and ofthe other early witness es
Godwho is,46ba raised God's orucified Sol from the dead Jesus,
js
who had walked amoog them, tulyglorifled, the Lord ofhistorf;
andtle Spi tofcod, empowe ng Jesus, dwells within them, filling
the earth. h the risen Lord, lbba has givo people of faith tlle
qure pledge and inSprrir of Cod s lovc, lhe Spiril r,rho is rhe
dnelling.ource oiererlcsring.alr ation. All lhi. rhe carly Churcll'
havrng ixperienced the riseriChriqt. soughl lo con)municate as iL
proclaimed "Jesus N Lord ' -- forever!

Interpreting the ExPerience
of the Risen Lord TodaY:
Doing ChristologY
in Light of Jesus' Resurrection
Om effofts in the previous section ofthis chapter have focusedupon
the experiences ofthe origilal witnesses oftherisenLord andupoll
the beiiefs ofthese first Christians precisely as recorded inthe texts
of the New Testament. So powerful was their experience of thc
sen Lord that the proclamation of the crucilied and risen Onc
became the ceDter ofthe Christian understanding oflife before God
and of life in the historical world in every age. Christians understood that the tanscendent loving God had fully expressed and
communicated Cod's own Selfas enduring life and love for them
throulh Jesui cruciltrion and rc'ureclion. Theyperceived clearly
thar i;sus cmcitlxion and resurreclton lnusl be underslood ll'
buman life, human love, human existence, and the humarl desliny
itselfbe u]ldel'stood.
-1.18

will bc oLrr prrlposc. in this scction ofour work, to seek more
lirlly to Lrnderstrnd thc nrture, nreaning and impact of Christ's
rcsumection, particularly io light of contemporary theology. In
riring so. rve will leap over maly celturies oftheological reflecti,rn." Having benelited from the lengthy tradition which this
tlrrrught has established, however. we will attempt to offer some
lrrrillul avenues of thought pafiicularly adapted to contemporary
|rlcrcst arld understanding.']e We ra.ill focus otrl reflectiolls upon
li)Ir oroas. Fi$t, we will seek fufther insight into the nature of
lr\lls' resurrcctio]r and his post-resurrection appeaftmces, both in
It

rhflnseh,es and, more particularly, in their relationship to the full
rrirlizatio1l ofcod's reign. Second,wewill inquire into the present,|ry Chlislians' experiences of the riseo Lord, comparing and
.r)rlrastil1g them with thc Apostlcs' privileged experiences ofthat
',rrrlrc Christ. Thid. we will strive to clarify further the nature and
llll. rDcaning ofthe "resunection ofthe bodl'ard ofthe risen body
rrrelll Finally, we willulderscore the importaDce ofattendilg to the
l,j!1rr-cctiolt in every etfort to do Christology today.

lt \1 s'RESURRECTIoN AS EScFIAToLoGICAL EVENT:
I rr'( oMI\c oF GoD's REIGN rN FULLNLSS
li sus hegan his historicalmidstrywith the proclamation "Thc reign
,, t ( ;od is here! Repe[t and believe this Good Ncws." T]rc Goocl
\r[,s tbcused upol1 the presence of God who wislred to offer
lr,.rrlrng and forgiveness to all penons without exceptioD. Jesus
rlllrslIirted this wonderful Good News by curing diseases, hcaling
I'lrysioal inrpairments, exorcising evil spirils, and forgiving sins. He
I r(lc that Good News a reality bywelcoming widows, olphans, tax
r 0 I lcclo rs, repentant sinners, and all tb e margin al ized Israelites into
lrr: t orrpany and that of his disciples. He hjmsetf lived what he
I'r, rrchcd as he served God and neighbor wift unsurpassed love,
, ,, npass ion" and faithfulness. Ceftainly, in atrd thr ough him, things
\\ (.lr (lilforor1t; a new era had begun.

llul lhc New Age had more than begLrn. The Gospels also
(1rr)l Jesus' vision of a f0llcr rmfolding ofGod's presence and
l,,rrcI whcn. at his tinll rrolll with thc disoiples, he al]imed: "I will
rrrr (lrirrk ol'lho lt0il r)l lIc vinc unlil it be dccomplished ir the
l rrr11[rnr ol (iod." .losrrs belicvrrl lhrrl ltis rloalh would ushcr in the
r,
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of God with geater lLr llncss. In his |csur|cotion, Jesr.rs' visiotl
became reality. In his humanity, .lcsus was glorified; he conlc
personally to pafiicipate in the fullness of God's lil'e and wun
empowered actively and personally to communicate thal life to ll
persons ofalltime. AndinJesus, history itself had reached a splcn.
did conclusion as God's benevolent mle oflife arrd love reached ih
lull realization and final expression. The New Age has not only
begun; it is already here in fullness in the risen Christ. What wos
afld is forever accomplished fully in Jesus, need only be furlhot'
unfolded and accomplished in us.

I his cflb[t 1o ill(c|prct iL|tl to scck luller understanding ofJesus,
ri rroctioD dDd ol thc Apostles' expedence of the risen Lord
, lL.rrly changes the focus of ordinary inquiry. even of theological
r rrlrriry. into these experieirces. It situates our inquiry within the
(,rllcxt of what is printarily religious experience. Rather than
i. tcring attention o[ the nature ofJesus' risen body, or o11 the

The Coming of God's Reign:
An Experience of the Transcendent
In an effoft better to understand what happened to Jesus in l'lis
resurectiol and to appreciate morc clearly the reality and signil"
icance ofthe expression "new" or"eschatological" age "establishc(l
in its fullness," it is impofiant to recall that we are speaking
fundamentally of the lill and enduring Self'-communication ol'
transcendeot reality. Sucir lealiry carurot be detected merely by tho
senses; much less can it be adequately described in empiricul,
concrete terms. Rather, this reality cal1 be knowl only by faith,
Futber, as we have urdencored in the first chapter aod havo
illustrated thereafter, the humar encounter with the taoscendcnl
One always energizes and trarsforms the believer with aa enelgy
ald life which finite reality can never offeri When one standl
opel y and receptively before the TEnscendent, one experiencos
arld attains new life.

llr!ilcged experie[ces of those who witnessed Jesus, post1r.lnLrrcction appeamoces. In doing so, we will underscorc the dif-

rei$

In essence, then, the suf'fering, dlng, and rising Jesus - as woll
as the Apostles in their "seeing the Lord" - found themselvos
engaged primarily in a prolbund experience oftranscendent reality,
Jesus and the Apostles, though manifestly in differing deglees,
found themselves encountering and drawn by tmnscendent reality,
fully alive a1ld powerfully present. They recognized that realily in
the surender of trusting faith; and in that sunender of faith, thcy
experienced the deepeoirlg ard expansion of their lives (again
manifestly in differert measures). They were energized antl
fansfomed with fuller divine life.

r,

I'lrvsical dimensiot'ls ofthe Apostles' encounter with the se1lLord.
" t, \'I:c5 ourarlcnlron on Jeslt. ard lhe Alo.tle, aru iLrerre." oIan<i
, , rrr rfirunion rvith the Tmnscendent. In order to clarilv and to devel,'t llrlh(r lhc irnpon ol lhis pcr.pecli\ c, u e \ rll ill;.trate il more
lr lly. both with rcgard to Jesus and also with rcgard to the

l,.rcnccs as well as the

sinrila ties within the experiences ofeach.

,h.sus'Resurrection:
I r!rrslbrming Encounter With lrra
l,,ls historical life itselfconsisted of a sqies ofreligious experr, rrrcs. As we have seen, the historical Jesus devekrped his human
lrlr r gener'al. and his mission to Israel in padicular, in a contilued
lrirlcrful search for, and an active self-givillg rcsponse to, the
rr rsccndent One. Io hjs openness and hust ofl.rDa, Jesus had
t,,rLrr(l an ongoing souce ofwisdom aurd courage, of mlthflrhess
,rrrrl rrrcr-cy. Thatsourcewas so engaging and so fiuitfulthat, inthe
nrr rls of the fouth evangelist, the will of Abba was the
ll.rirish,nent of.lesus' eartllly life (Jn. ,l:34). Thus, in Jesus'
,.rIry(lay encounters with 166a, the historical Jesus found a depth
,,l r(.rrcwal and transfornation that in a very rcal way, enabled him
1,, prcccdc and to sulpass l'ris fellow men and women in urshakable
l,, r L ald scrvice.

tr
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his passion and dcath, this sa.rne Jesus encountered the
rsccndcnt One as neverbeforc. As in everyone of his previous

,'r;ri.r'icnccs oftransceodent Presence and Love, this final encounter
rr rtlr .//rba callcd forth ftom Jesus a sell-abandonino trust and also

wilh it Cod's energy fbr the tansfbnnation oiJesus' human
lrir. I hc uniqLreness olthis moment in Jesus' experience ofl}6a,
ilrrl lllo conscqucnt uniqucncss ol .lcsus' l,ansformatio[ in this
rrrrrlrurt. howovcf, oonsisl(.:rl in thc tutulitr d.tcrur'sel/:gili, the
, ,rrr rerl

.r'lr
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totalily oJ Abba'.t /'.,.\p.)r.\.r l().JcsUs, i!l(l lllcrclaro tl]c tatulit.l ol
Jesus' participation iD thc trdnsli)rlrrir)g lilc and reign ol tho
traNcendent One. lt is this total f)lith-lillod cxpcrience ollblru, 0n
experience iD which Jesus was totally relewed and translbrmed in
the depth and very centq of his hunanity, that most accllralcly
describes what is meant by Jesus' resrrlrection. Tlre resureotioit
speaks of the total transfomation of Jesus' humaniry with tho
transcendent lil'e alld loye of Abba. As a result, though Jeslrs ro,
mains huly human, his entire human being is suffused with
tanscendent life and love. To perceive his dsen presence is to
perceive the presence ofthe Transcendent. He is "raised up,,to ncw
and fuller life.
The uniqueness of this moment of Jesus, resuaection and
glorification, thercfore, colsistedboth in the un.eserved manner in
which Jesus Iinally srmendered the whole ofhimselfin faith-fillorl
trust to God a[d, also iD the manner in wlic]r. within Jesus, tot0l
surlender, ffanscendent life and love totally communicated tho
tran.ce-ndenr SelI rhereby allecring e\ ery aspect ofJeslts' hunl{l
ndrure. u This tran:cendent tran.lormatron ol'e\eD aspecl o[Jesur'
humaDity is what we attempt to descibe when we say..Chrisl iil
risen bodily."rr We canlot, therefore, give aD adequate descriptioll
ofJesus bodilytess in "this-worldly" terms. The best that we can ,
is to state that Jesus is fully transformed in anrl because of his
prcfourd expe ence ol,rD&.7. In his humanity, he is fully divinizctl,
Hence Paul could say nothing more accurate than: .,We saw tho
glory ofGod shinirg on the face ofJesus" (II Cor. 4:6). In Jesus,
the fullness of Cod's reign, the final age of God,s Sell,.
communtcaling love ha5 come tu complelion.
The Apostles' Vision ofthe Risen Lord:
"Seeing" in Faith
This perspective regarding tlte nature ofJesus, resurrection shed$
light.upon the nanu.e of the Apostles, ..seeing,, and ,,conversiug
with" the risen Lord as he appeaf,ed to them. Since the risen Chrisl
necesiaflly manilested lhe hulnan //r/,lr/itscd \rith tan\ccnlt. t
lilt ond love. one can undcrsland lhal the dis(.iplcs -seeing" anLl
"conversing with" the Lord would be an expericnce primarily ol
t'aith mther tha[ one ofphysical sight
sound. lt is precisely 1irr.
"lnd
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tlr,r rclrson. as',vc l)lrvc itlrcrdy notcd (sco pugcs 22g-231). that
\l ,,\ V.+,rl.rl(nc (lt,l rr,'r rrrrrrrcrlrcrely rccog i,/c Jc.lt.,rt ll.r to tb
{llll0rl1.l) Ncithcr did the disciples grasp irnmediatelywho he was
\1 lr lc lhcy cncountered him on the shore ofthe
Sea ofGalilee (Jn.
l,l).
Sceingalld
conversing
'l
with the risen Lord. eve[ for these
t,r,\ rlr!.,1 $ irne\<cs. wc\ mora a ntalter ol Lrith tban of sound cnd
'I l, lr lltc $(,rds oi (,,ntemporar) scbolar". ,l
',tas a..belicr ing,.... f, : tr $as tnoreil ntalterolinstghr rarherrhan.igbr'.
lhcrcfbre, faith in and commitmeDt to tho risen Lord was rlot

,,r'r r)r ilutomatic for those who saw and spoke with him. It
rr,rlrrrrctl. ls all experiences of transcelldent rcality require, an

il,flrlcss. d sLlrrender of faith, a willinglless to be transfonned. and
1l ,I rrrr: 1o live ore's life with deeper and more overriding trust
in
I

r,rl tlrrn cvel before.

llrrs cmphasis on the prjmacy of faitb in the Apostles,

, r1'r'ricncc

ofthe risen Cltist, however, does not mean that there
ro physical, bodily, dimension to that encorutter_ For human
lr'Irtls. thc marifestation ofthe presence,love, and savingpowerof
Ilr, IrrrrsceDdent has always tal(en place in the midsi of some
ru

,

,r

,

,, r('r(lc word atd/or event. Moses perceived God and God,s voice

lr llrr rnidst of a "liery bush" (8x. 3:14). The Israelites came to
Yahwch and Yahweh's electiolr of them as God,s people
tlrr, rrrl, h thcir phenomenal escape from Egl,?t, theirpassage through
rlr. Ser of Reeds, and their ultimate eotrance into the promis-cl
l,rrr,l ' Ihe disciples ofthe histo cal Jesus came to see him as
L, r l'h c0lissary arld began to lbllow hi1nbecauso they perceived the
,,(
in Jesus' exorcisns and healillgs,.Go"<],s
lir, r( c and-powerofl6Da
signs
j
,rrr,l u. oucle lsr leading them to believe that ..God had visitJd
l',,rPlc "''' In each caso, itwas a "this worldly,,, concrete expedence
,,1 ,r'cing and hearing which dreu.the beneficiaries and all who
\\ il|rsscd thcse events to wonder and praise thi] tmnscendent God_
I lr,, rlcrrrcnts jovoh,ed in the Apostles' experience ofthe risen Lord
rrr, ,rrrrilar. ln the appearances oftlre senLord,a concrete experlilr( ( (,l siJcing and hearing movccl the Apostles to opeo theirminds
,rrr'l lrcruls in taith.

lr,,\\

Nt.vcrllrcloss il wxs

lllilll itscll wlriclr cnirhlc(l thcrn 10 perceivc
r.l

I
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the fill nature ofwhoDr on(lwhll ll]cywcrccxpcricnoins Aswitll
the miracles ofJesus, so in JcsLls' nppclrirlg 1() lllo Apostlcs. i1 wos
"faith which saved" them. In that t'aith, thoy poroeived clcarly thltt
the historical Jesus was wholly alive, liLlly transfonned, bodily
risen. For this rcason, the best description of what they perceivc(l

lay. not in phrase. describing Chri.r'" ph)si(al bod). bul in rr
-Je'us i' Lordl"
eiclamarron olprolound fatth. lhe proclamation
Fufiher, the effects ofthe Apostles' seeing arldconversing wilh
the risen Jesus are also best understood in light ofthe more geireric
They find ttemselves tansformc(l
pattern
-from ofreligious experience.
*eak. fearful followers (who scattercd at Jesus' trial, who
disowned him betbre alr inquiring servant ofthe higb priest, who
went back to fishiDg), to coutageous, dedicated, and faith-fi]tcrl
disciples (who proclaimed Jesus crucilied and risen, who koewioy
in sLr-ffering in his name, who grew in self-emptying love as tlrcy
shared life togetber, and who willingly faced death themselvcs
rather than denounce Jesus). Having met the tuanscendent Ono,
,1rld, ir this fullest disclosute ofGodly life in the gloified Christ,
they themselves wore alive with new vigor ard life. They too wcl0
"raised up" in the risen Chrjst. Their only task was to live in- thc
power of his love in this world ard to await the fullness of tho
embrace oI.'lLha as rhe) loo would pass lhrortgh deatb and be rasctl
up to e\erlasting life in the next '

With the death and resurection ofJesus and his appearances to
his Apostles, the reign ofGodhas been definitively established, thc
final days ofsalvation are fullyhere, ard history is foreveJ changed.
ID affiming that these events establish God's hingdom with finality,
the Churcliard its theologians wish to undefllcorc their conviction

in faith that the tra[sceDdent One has given the divine Self

1o

humankind Iully and forever. Theywish to affiIm that, in the evcnt
ofJesus'death and resurection, Godhas co t municdted with JeNtt
more deeply cutd fully than ever befrtre, n fact, in the fullest wtly
possible.-And they wish to state that, in Jesus' appeadng to tho
Apo.rle.. Cod also ha\ ,utnnuni,'dted ,virh hunankind mott'
piofotnJly Ltnd fully rhon ,vet'belorc lhe e.chalulogiccl ugo
becomes realiqrwhen and where human beings open themselves to,
experieDce, and come to pafticipatc il1 lhc Sell'-Gift of thd
-L44,
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( irrrl's irll-ombmcing pronrise and gilt oflile and
rinsccndcnl
Irvc. Whcn. in sLrclt rlpcnness and trust bef{tre Cod we experience
( i( xl's pledgc ol uncnding love, we recessarily
find renewal in lif'e
rrrrri love; we Iind oursclves invigorated and transformed in God,s
lovc. lfthc thith-experience ofthe Tramcendcnt is always a transi,r|rring cxperience, then the expeience ofGod in the fulhess of
t irxl's Selfgiving urust involve human beings in a total transl( )r rnirtion of life ncver known belbre. The whole ofour humanitv
r,, lranstbrmed with the enduri1lg, never ending, life and love o"f
Iir)rl. We call truly expe ence this rca]ity, but it is an experience of
I r ilr. not empirically demonst.able. It is an experience linou.rr only
rr lho f'aithful and committed srmender to the in-breakina of the
rulsce[dent God.
I

'lllus the eschatological age speaks ofthe full and decisive
inl)r(irki[g of the Transcendent into time, all in-breaking which
rrr|lucles l) the tansfomtation of the humanity of the historical
l.srs iD his expedence of,4bDa as he offered himself in uffeserved
trrrst; 2) a fuller and decisive, thougb not yet complete, experience
.,t rlr( rran.cendenl Cod ofJesrrs. on lllepcn ofthe witne.ses; cnd
I ) thc transfomation ofthe wilnesses in their coming to share more
,l,r.l)ly itl the life ofthe Transcendent, as Jesus has revealed that
(
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llxPLR|.NCL oE THE RLSnN LoRD:

I r)N !l,N,rpoR,\Ry CHRISI rANS-ORIGINAI WITNESSES
(;rlcn the fact thal Jesus' resufection and his appearances to

the
'\l)ostlcs marked the in-breaking into time ofthereign ofCod in its
lllll]loss, we can better unde$tand the role of these odginal
\\ lncsses of the risen Christ: They stood at the most decisive
rrorrcnt of human history, the moment at which humankind,s most
rrrilrlcss rcjcction ofGod's invitation to life became the moment of
t io( l s nlost gracious acl oflove for humanl<ind. As a rcsult, havilg
rr giftcd with a vision ofthe breadth and dcpth ofGod,s saving
'r'L
l,r,\vcf in the person ofthe risen Jesus, it became thei privilege and
rlrt.ir'( iod-given rcsponsibility to be the historical witnesses though
rl rrrrrr .1bbn, with Chlist. in their Holy Spirit, would make this centrrrlsaving deed ol'thc l|rrnsccnrlcnt Onc l<nown to all generations.
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And yet, one must ask: whill clublos lllc oolrlonlPorilry bclicv0l'
to accepi the testimony of thesc rclrrtivcly low witnesses'i Whltt
eoables the contempoiary Christian to share the conviction, tllc
wonder and cerrainiy of this new, fuller life expressed in tho
'
Droclamalion: -Jesu. i. Lordll Contemporary belie\ cr' mu5l ha\ c
ner\onalresson|) to Llnite rhemselves wirh the Apo'tolic confessiolt
Iuith u. tbal proclalnalion ol faith wrll hardly inllucnce tltc
dcvelopment ofihefu deepest selves at life's critical moments
Toclayis Christiaas need not "see" the risen Lord, but they need 11)
expeiience Jesus alive, commuicating to them evenDowthe powcl
odife in his likeness. As the risen Lord, in appearing to ihe apostles. lifted them up h his Spirit, so every Chdstian must know thc
nre\er)ce and Do\\erol't hriit rerealinghimsellro rhem nou- lilting
ihem uo t^ilh tlre lrlc and rhe lote olbrs Spirit Di'ctple' will bc
madc, iodal a. well as ye:,lerda). onl) lhrough c perronal rnd
tmnsforming experience, io faith, ofthe risen Lord' So we must
ask: "What Jnabies the today's Christiar to know with ceftainty thrlt
the testimony ofthe origilal witnesses is true?"

il

The New Testament itselfprovides sorne initial insight into this
ctue\rion. Ir re\pecl\ lhe fact that rhe mcjority ol the early. e\ en Ilr'l
qecinB
qencralion, Ch-risltans erperienced lhe rt5en Jesu' wtthout
f,im. Rather, they Lnew lhe power of his Spi t, his hidden Presence, as they listened to believing disciples give pemonal witness to
Jesus' deati and resunection. In faith, they expe enced the tran'
scendelt God, disclosing God's life and love to them through tho
Church. In the sur-rendei of faith, they embraced the traNfomine
effects ofGod's Self-disclosing presence as they accepted convcl'
sion to Christ andhis wayof!ife. The proclamation, not the appoflr'
ance, ofthe risen Lord becane the vehicle through which they,l iko
rbe Apu.rles, erperietrced llle pre'ence ol.y'6ba.

nou revealed ltrlly

irr the risen Christ cnd his Sprrit.'!

In the Acts of the Apostles, Luke offers a paradigmatic reootd
oI this cxoerimce. lnlhisaccountollhefirsl Penlecosl as Pctor
oroclalnlr'dre satinf lore ol Cod cullninaling in Chnst s rctutt
iecrion, Lhe membcr. oi Pcter's audience begin to c\periencc lho
presenc( ofCllrisl and lhc mo\emelrl ol llrc sl'iril a' a feelin!.ol'
ieing "cut to the head." Henoe thcy ilsk l'ctcr itnxiously: "Whnt
).'1(t
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rlr:rll wc ckll" (Atls 2:.Ii). Ii) [bstcr thcir lirllcr. crrcorrrrlcr. rvillr
( lrrist in pcmonal coltvcrsion, petcr urgcs thcnti ..llcpctrl
ill(l l)r
l)r|lircd in thc Darnc ol Jcsus for the forgivoness ofvour sins: irrrtl
\,''r urll re(c,!e rhc Ein of rhc Holy Spirrr.. (Acr. 2:J\r. lli.
lr\rrncrs heed Peter's advice, tum fro; th;ir lbrnrer way o1.li1.c
anrl
, r,rrhmce,lives ofsustained faith, prayer,
and selflesi gener.osity
(,\rls 2:42-47). They expedcnce the power ofJesus' Sfirit in thc
rllr,vcr11ent to full conversion. In that experience, ihe"" new
I lr islians came to i(now the power and presence ofthe risen Lord.
\\ rrlrout sceing him, they came to believe.r,

lhc same evangelist, in the Gospel bearing his name, focuses
rrl]orr the unfoldjng of the Word of God and the prayerful celel,rrrtirrn ofthe Eucharist as central ways in which every believer
will
'\ t',:fl(nu( rhc corntbrr ing and sne
presenie
,,I
rhe
risen
;hening
lh,\ Jccount of lhe (li\ciples encounler $ irh .te5us \ hilc

(lr,( l

l,,rrrrcying to Emmaus, Luke seeks to illustrate this point in a sin,
rvay. While recounting the fact that tLese disciples
,,r$ Irrd cotverscd with the risen Lord along the road. the auihor
,, , ],s lo underscore the realiry ofJesus, presence
at every mome[t
1\ lr( r lhc Church prcclairned God,s
Word and on everv occasion
\\ lr-rr lhc ('ommudtyjoined together in the .,breaking
of"the breacl,,
, I rlr. llucha.rist. In recolding the disciplcs, questioiing
exclamar, ' 'Wcrc rr,'r our hca|ts buming urrhirr us nhile he s-poke uirh
,'. .r'r.l nnencd thc scriprure\ io usl-rlk. 24:321. ihe ,,rrirer
'rrl,,rrl)ls 10 lead later disciples to realize that they experience that
,,,,
.(.I Io|d rn thcir hearts a: rhe) li\len tu. ponder. and llnJ
"'
-n
tlr,'r r.,rlvc" rencwed their headng oicod,s Word..o And furtle..
rr ,1 .rllrJr! llr.rt rltesc pfi\ ilegerl Ji.crples reco8nrTed thc (presence
,'I rr,, r \(r I ord irrrhe hrcal.irrgofrhebread (Lk. 24:J0.Il.l5).
I , | .. rll rrr,l''o drrn nll Chri.rians rn en erplrcfl anarenes. ofthc
ll, I r]lll r. irs thcy remember the journey of Cltr.ist and find personal
,
rgcrncnt to follow h iln in every Eucharistic celebmtion, thcy
'.rr, 'rrr
rrr, ,.r|cricncing.the life-giving preseoce and potver of the very
r,rrrr, rrscrr Lold.a And so. in this passage, Luke wishes to affirm
l11lll rlr(. r\pcricncc ofthc riscr) Christ is as rcal fbr those who have
fi,'l ,r.!.1 tltc I_ol1l Is it was Iirr.Jostrs, plivilcgcri witnesses. The
(
'!l'.,r.'r,'\'
',t lrrisr (.rri11c,l l,) ..vLr) l\.lrL.vrr irr nt,,urcnls ,,I
,.,,, , r\j,,rj ri ( 'h.t\t ;rrrr I r,, t,rlL r\\ rrrJ., rlrr. r r,,.lrr.l. rrrrrl irr rtr,,rrrcrrt i
'
'
1, |rr1y altistic

).11

AN lNLrol)1

I lli,N lrr( l|{:ilo o('\

cclchrrling (iod's slrvilltl
deeds in th; Eucharist, givcs its owtl loslirnotry. lrvcry bclicvcr, as
thc pri\ ileged Apo\lles. experiencc* t lrt ti,rrrr.lcstr(. llle ' rmc rlscll
pou erful. 'a\ ir)B lo\ e of ( 'od
I ori rnediar ing ibc
oflistening lbithl'ully

1()

(iod's Wor(l

Irrr(l

"ame

Nevertheless, these experiences of the power and love ot'1ho
dsen Lord are nol enough to explain why ole would take the initial
sreD< ol li\lening lo lhe \\ ord. of embracing conrersion or ol
ritually cclebraling Je\us memoD \ rhal leads us lo be open even
responsc to thtr
to th; Dos>ibilili of Jesus' resurrectton?
.tmillriq
berwecn
orrc.rion- Kart Rihnera bas noted still another
rle Apo.tles and laler Aeneralions in their experience of tbe riscn
Chnsi. He observes thal in the longtng olerer) buman hean onc
can detect what he names as a "transceldental hope" in thc
resurection, in one's own resutection. By the term "tlansoen'
dental hope," Rahner seel$ to underscore the fact that this hope or
longing ii present within every human person who wonders aboul
"trer
life and its meaning. No one relishes the prospect ol'
his-or
death which, it its darkness, seems like a passage into oblivioll'
Everyone desires to live on, albeit in a better, more peaceful, anrl
more integral way. In that desire, everyone wishes to continue to
y way we understand ourselves as personl
live onbodily;forthe
is as embodied spiritual persons.

h

o

The Apostles, the earlyChurch, and allfuture generations sharq

this trals;endental hope in the resurrection together with evct
deeper experiences ofGod's gitt ofchrist's Spi t oftranscendelll
lov;. Ana all arc left witb the question: how will God answer this
longing, this glawirg hope deeplyimbedded ir every human heart'l
Glimpies ofGod's goodness may offer sorrle level ofresponse lo
this question. They may in some measue lead us to hope moro
fer.rently. BtLt they do not give us God's clear or final response.
The experience of the Apostles, who saw the risen Lord,
however, aistues them aDd us that God has given God's ultimate
answer to this hope with a definitive and total accepta.nce ofallth0t
is truly human, with an action by which God wonderfully embraccl
and ctmmruricates aD expansion of life 1br human beings' Tho
Apostles'unique witness touches a roadillcss, and olfers Ll
-24ri
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r'i,rrrpclling rcrrsorr, ll) l)clicvo within us. Our own hanscendental
lrol)c lix-thc rcsLllt oolion, together with our own experiences ofthe
rrr b|caking of Cod's savi[g love in the Spirjt of Christ, enab]e us
rr) lrcxr in the apostolic wimess the firmness ofa geruine Word of
( i(xl.

I lcnce. the longing in every hearl for tiset life invites us to cry
,tllr lo Cod and to searc]r for God's answer to our hope. The
,'r|clience ofthe in-brcakilg ofGod in God's love leads us to ar
, r e| greater willingness to tmst that God will indeed answer our
,,r L.r'y true and noble desire. The witoess ofthe Apostles provides
rr,i ,"vith testimony that the arswer has been given. Our furlher
,,\l)clcnces of living in accord with this belief proves it true.
I lllislian life even now becomes ever dcher in ]ove whe[ lived in
, rrrrrrnrmion with Christ the risenLordl Ont transcendelltal ltope in
tltt 1.,.\urrection has received, through the Apostles' testimony and

r ow n surren der to Christ's presence in hi s Spirit, ar unshakeable
Lrrrlinnatiolt itr the experielce of faith. What we hope for has
l,, r'rrnrc in Cln'ist, and is becoming in us, an a ccomplished fact.

0

r r

,

I hose reflections help us to undentand the similarities and the
,lrllrrcnces between the contempomry Christian's aDd the original
\\ rlrcsses' expe enccs ofthe sen Lord. Onthe ono haltd, these
L'\lru'icnces are quite similar: Al1 Christians, whether they be the
\ |oslles thcrnsclves, memben ofthe early Church, or twenty-lirst
,, rrtrr|y believers, must expe ence and comc to recognize the
pr, scnoc and powel ofdle risen Christ in the experience ofongoing
, ,,rrll sion/transformation oftheirlives inJesus' likeness. All must
r, r ,rpnizc God, alive for them in saviflg love, in the crucified and
1l rrr ( hrist. who himselfrcmains active and alive in the lvorld of
tlr' (lisciple. A11 must meet Christ through the gjft of the postr, ,rLrrcction t'aith. finding him revealed in both cveryday events as
ru,ll rrs s pcc ifi cally religious celebrations. Eve[ for the Apostles,
tlr| r'rrduling experience ofthe risen Lord consisted, not in seeing
lrrrrr rrs hc appeared to them in his glo fied body, but rather in
,1r,,( rrlririg his power in the unfolding oftheir lives, as they shove
i,, \\ rlk in his likeness.
(

)n lh0 othcr hand. tho cxp,Jricnccs ol'thc Apostles and those

l.l()

of

A\ IN rr)L)r r ll|N rr( rx srt)r()1 !
later Christians are quile dislinolr 'l llc ,Afostlcs witrcsscd thc
historical Jesus in the flesh of his ca hly body. They heard his
historical wods andmanr'eled at thewonders worked byhis hands.
They experienced the hagedy of the cross ir its historio0l
corcreteness; dley came to recognize lris life in,.4rbd in his glorious
appearances amongthem. All this marked their ercounters with th0
crucified and risen Lord a5 sornething unique.
Forthese rcasoDs, the Apostles play a distinct and irreplaceablo
role for all ftiture generations in the geresis ofchristian faith ard in
the trarsmission of Christian beliefs. F'i$t, theyprcvide the means
by which all generations can come to identify and to name the
saving presence and power which beckons them in their
transcendental bope in the resurrection. The Apostles provide thc
meaas bywhich allcan identify this presence and power as alive fol
thern in word and sacrameot, jn the call to o[going conversion antl
to deeper selfless love, ard in the pledge of unending 1i1'e. Fot
clearly, only the original witnesses knew the Jesus of history, and
only they saw the full revelation ofthe prcsence and power of thc
risen Christ. Hence, ody they cor.rld affilm that the transcendent
love which all can experience in faith and colversion as the 1ov0
medidted b) rlre crucified and ri:,en Chri.r.

Second, the Apostles provide all future disciples with n
Christian understanding of the final destiny of humankind and thc
tiLllness oflife to which ongoing conversion to Jesus will lead. For
only the wihesses saw Jesus in his glorilied state; thercfore, orly
they could give full testimoty to the enduring fruitflil outcome 10
which conve$ion to the way ofJesus would lead. Onlytheywho
saw tbe dseo Lord could descdbe what the presence and power ol:
the tlallscendel1t One looks like and leads to when fully embraced
by hurnan beings in their owo history unto their ou,n death.

Thus, all futwe generations of Christiaas depend upon thc
Apostles who have seen the risen Lord. It is their witness alonc
which tells us concretely what to expect and how to foster the vcry
life of the risen Christ. Yet like that of the Apostles, every
Clrristian's experience of the risen Lord is csscntially a religious
experience. lt is an experience ofthe trrnsoondont C)ne in faith,
150
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)rly tho lronrcrrt ol hislorJ, the selting ol oie's concrctc life, the
r() crctc circulllstrrlccs whiclr call one to f'aith a.re different. In
srcronterrt. in c|i.is and rn ,ucce... rn ongoi g con\ cr\lot)
'r,.r,l rrrrd
(

llr(l in steadfast fidelity. the Christianhas the capaciryto encoulter
llrc sdving presence ofthe crucified and risen Lold, and iD a faithllllcd surrender to Cod, to know the tarsforming presence ofthe
( )r! Jcsus calls 166d.

lr
I
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or S\LvlrIoN - THE DEFr\ITtvr

RrIGN oF GoD
o spcak of the Apostles' havirg see1] t]re risen Lord in eschatoLrlical l'ullness of lil'e has led us to note that their vision ofJesus
L olsisted in whal was pdmarily an intense expe ence of faith.
I rry saw Jesus personallyandbodilytranslbmed withtranscendent
lrl'r'. Jesus appeared visibly "in arother fonn"; his bodywas real,
lcl (1i11!rc[t. Fufther. to speak ofall pelsons' tmnscendental hope
r lhoir own rcsurection as a fundamental desirc of evory human
lr.ir1 led us to lbcus our attentiol upon our own expectations fbr
lrli . We look forward to unendilg life as transformed and integral
lrrrrrrLrn beings, persons wiro remair both body and spir.it. Our
,,,rrtinued bodily existence remains a significant dimension ofour
r,,Pc: a purely "spi tual" life, lived forever, seems inadequate,
,lrsrrppointing, even fiightening. W1,ty? Vrfty is bodily lesur.rectiorr
ro i1np6,1*, to us as we envision our lutue lile in tbe ctcrnal
l,ngdom ofGod? What arc we striving to express when we speak
,,1 thc rcsurrection ofthe body?
L

r !.NEss
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Wc have already attempted to provide insightinto the naftre and
rrrr,irrring ofthe risen body, as well as into the disciples' experience

Lord in his glorified state, by using the interpretative
l,il ixlilrn ofth e transfoming chancter ofthe human encounterwitlr
lrIrsccndc]lt Lovc as onc srmenders oneselfto God in trusting faithI i,IlcrDporary theologlars, however. off_er some fufiher perspecrr\ rs li). undorstandiDg the na[rre and meanilg ofthe risen body,
l[rsl)cotivcs wlrich can enrich our appreciation of thjs Christiao
l,r'lreI. l'hcy underscorc thc lact that our bodies are the exte or
, rpr'cssion o1'our innor irn(l pcrsonal selves. Through smiles and
irr\\'ns. l(ncs ol' voicc. wortls irn(l !,cstures, u,e express and
,,1 thc risen

, ,,rrrrrrrrnicalc lo olhcr-s

olI

irrre11rx)sl lh()Ugl]ls. l'cclings. intentions,

,,i

I
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love. ln doing

so, wc aoturrlly 0xl)rcss. r)ur lruo i,lnor solvos il)
profound
ways. Through our bodios wc cxtcnd oLll
ever more
unique selves to others, thereby iDfluonoing and enriching our worl(l
and our history as a whole.

and

Our bodies are also the vehicles by which we receive the gills
others b ng to us. We need to see with oul eyes, to hear with our
ears, to touch, to taste, ard to smell in order to perceive and 10
recognize theprcsence ofother penons. At a more profound levcl,
we need our selses to uoderstand and to appreciate the intentionfl
arld love ofothers. Only by first seeing, listening and perhaps fecling the touch of other people, only by experiencing with open eyos
and ean the world arourd us, do webecome capable ofdiscovering
the deepestmeanings oflife, including the value ofoutcommunion
of life with olle allother. And so, our bodies are the vehicles by
which we meet others, receive their loveJ perceive meadllg, and
extend our insight, care, love, our very selves to others ill retum.

Similarly, it is througb our bodies that we also encounter our
God. God reveals ard comDunicates God's Sell God's life, and
God's love ilr the concrete events ofhistory in the conscious ancl
tiee actiorN ofpersoDs, in the words and deeds ofmen and womcn
gifted with iosight aDdwisdom. As wehave indicated above,ar it ir
in the midst ofour world ofpersons and events that people offaith
detect the hidden presence and overtures of tramcendert saving
love. And it is also thlough human bodily expressiols, by human
words of undentanding and human acts of love, that we, bavirlts
been traNlbmed ard enlivened by God's Spirit, extend God's lif'c
aDd love to others. We experience God and share Godly life wilh
otherc prccisely as bodily beings. As Walter Kasperphrased it, out'
bodies become the "meeting place" for ourselves and God, thc
"meeting place" ill and through which we encounter others and
share Cod's life with one atrother.l4

RecopFizing the intimate connectio& jndeed the unity, between
our bodies and five senses on the one hand, and our inner, most
pemooal selves on the other, we can better uDdorstard the meaning
of the 'tesurection ofthe body," the meaning ofa "spiritualized"
or "glorified" body, as the sacred authors hflvc proclaimed it. As wc
,).5).

.t,

plirrlirlly itwiuc, in this world we of'teo lall shoft of
l,,unll olhcrs as Christ lovcd us. Wc mediate Cod,s lil'e andloveto
r'llrrrs inrpcd'ectly at best. To speak ofthe resurection ofthe body
rrr rr l a spiritualized body (in the pauline seose) is to affirm the faci
lr.rr. irr uur lile belonLl deatb. our bodies will lrave becorne fullr
,,'l':rhle,,l rncdrarrng lo ollrer\ rhe Codlv lile and lore uhicir
'r , r\l',,11. ouf trrndi 1d hedns. The
beli;l'in lhe resurectioo of
llri hody seeks to express the Iact that, after we die in Jesus'
. rl.. I(::. Ird \ tng given ourselr cs to (j,,d
in rhe tolal sltlTender uforLr
lnt.s. (iod, itr a retlrm oflove lbr us. fills our who]e beins. our
1,,,(lily being, with the resilience, the depth, the powerofGodi own
rprrtLral energy, life and love.
,rll rrre al linrcs

l'hus.1he resufection ofthe bodyseeks to express the Clu.istiar
r,n!rclionthatourbotlies need tobe andwill betiansfomed sothat
rlr, \, rvill be capable of being tlle uleam by which we, deeply iml,rLL rl with transcendent lil'e, cal ald will express that lil'e. We who.
lr ,L .lcsus, become linalized in Godly love arrd trustirlg fidelity, we
rrlro will havc become alive in God and present to God itr our
,lr.l)cst selves, will also become capable of expressing and comrrriicating that life and love to one another in an everlastirrs
,,,rrrrnunion oflife refeiaed to as heaveo. Ourwhole selves, bod!
,u,l soul, physical visibility and irner dcpth, will be fully transl,,rrrctl inGod's Spirit. Our present transparency betbre onc an,,llrL.r, our present capacity to share faith and to give ourselves in
l,,r'c to one another, is but a glimpse ofthe dynamic communion and
,rll cnlbraci[g experience of]ife and love which will constitute our
lrll l)afiicipation in God's reign. The rcsutectiol of the bodv
.l\'.rk, ol rh r\ findl. lu ll trat.slorm ion ol our i tegral human selr e<
rrr llrc power ofGodly life alld love.
,

furtherhelpful rcflection: One may ask,..Wi11we rise in the
body uhich our friends buried at our death?,, The question
Ill(lcrscorcs our natural teldencyto lbcus upon our coryoreality as
llrr s()urce of our personal identity_ yet science forces us to
rrr ogrrize that the matedal of our bodios cha[ges over the years.
We do not have thc santc physical matter at two years of age, at
1\rcrrly-five yerrs ol'agc. iln(l it( sovcnty-tlve years ofage. Still. we
rrllili,r thc silmc lcrsons irrrrl spcirl< trs il'wc had the same body.
(
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cxllrcss wl)cll wc ilsl( lhis qucstion is our
selse of pel.tor4l identity, o$ scnso ol /x'lxr)rrl/ u d hisloric\tl
conti Ltiry, a sense ol the ul1ity \t,ithin out pcr.\onal eir^tence in ollt
presence io Cod and to others in the world.rs tn this sense, our fim1
irope of enjoying the resurection ofthe body expresses our-desirc
foi and our lirm conviction that we will preserve personal, conscious, never-ending continuity with our historical existence as wc
move beyond this world. In proclaiDriog the resurection of- thc
body, we affirm that we will remain, in the fullness ofGod's lifc,
the persons we have become in this world. The resunection ofthc
body expres ses our colfldence i[ our remaining our true and unique
selves ina contiluous life of being present to God, to ourselves, and
to others whom we knew il1 the world.
What we sense and seck

10

The resunection ofthebody, then, as ourbeliefinthe risen Lorcl
seeks to express it, ur'rderscorcs the fact tbat God's gift of saving

love not only draws persons beyond death to fuller life. It also
hansforms the whole person, body and soul, to palticipate in that
life. The rcality ofthe resurection ofthe body, first accomplished
iD the risen Jesus, stands as the firm and final Word of God. It
proclaims to all generations with the cefiitude ofGod's Truth, that
not only the irdividual person and his or her spiritual cellter will
cortinui lo exist beyord the gruve, but also that eve$4hing about
that person will continue to exist, transfomed wi:h the fullness 01'
Godis life andlove. Having oetl6Da in faith-filledtrust as wejoin
with Christ in the total gift of otuselves, we too will be totally
tansfonned in the glory of God. Our entire being, our life antl
history, ourbodies a.nd our souls. will be accepted, embraced,loved,
and taken up by li6a so that all that we have labored for, livocl
jn God's rci91. Our
through, endured, and achieved will findplace
whol;being and life will participate in the glory ofGod. Wewill
then know ahe full meaning ofthe proclamatjons "Jesus is Risenl"
and "Jesus is Lord!" for "when he is revealed, we shall be like him,
for we shall see hiDr as he truly is" (l Jn. 3:2). Suchis the meaning
ofthe resurection ofthe body. Such is the gift ofsalvation, given
us in lhe crucified and risen Lord.
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\\, hir\edcliIcil r hrr.rolog) a. the proce", olintcrprclrng one.(
, \ t,(fi(nce ofCod sli\ e loI u. in arrd ihrough Je:u.. t
he Aiostle..
r rsion ofthe sen Lotd prcvided them withlhe capacityto
nime the
( Jrrist \\,hose prcsence they perceived
in priyerj word. and
.:r,'r,rrncnl. il comrnuntry a d in mini5lry. Iheir LLndcrsrandinc
of
'lr( \ur] nalruecnd being ofrhesaringGod, rlrc ren SelfotC"odlrr irne rner,rcabl) shaped b1 Cod'. Selt-rerelaiion in CoJ.s
rrrrsing Jesus from the dead. Their vision ofthe risen Lord
forever
rl!.t1.llnined the shape ofthei.lives alld the development ofthe lives
,,1 rrlldisciples ofChrist. Hence, their experience
oftherisen Lord
,, r',1 lreir lc'timuny lo lbe rea lir)
ofhis re5urrectton. mujl fore\ cr he
e\pcrrencc cnd interprclaliun ol Cod . lo\e whtch
't', t,,lemo.t
lrrlnds every effort ofdoing Christology and ofdoing Christia.n
ilreology as a whole. It must influencc everyaspect ofChristia.n lil'e.
r lrri.rian [nirh cnd hope. Christian action. Chrisrian rheologrcal
rL ilcction today.

Some examples

of how this

experience and belief must

l,L.rrncate Christian theology will help to clarify this point. Fi$t.
\\ rllr regard to the nature of God and humao srrffering,
rve musi

rt|rl(llirstly aftirm that it is the resL[Tection. not the crirss. which
r ',rll) Jefrnes uhoLod i\snd nhat Cod i. aborrr in our world and
si lr u.. I hereL,reslrhough.ul'leringdoeserisr. andalthoughCod
. , \ . r,',r de'lru) the [urccs \^ hich peDeruare:u tIerinB.
rhe Christian
, r lrcrronce ofthe risen Lord and the belief in God,s iupreme
act of
r,rsilS Jcsus fi-om the dead clearly show that Gorl dois not leave
lx ir(us to renlain ill pain and misery, much less desire or inflict the
lrjlr.ring itself. Rather, God suppofts pe$ons in tlrei sutlerire.
r,.,,1 lr..lp. per5ols tlnd Lhe i ncr slrengrh ro lnrst.
to bopc in Co;,
r,, lorSivc and to love. And ultimately Gotl leads them. is Godled
,,,,l : trirh ful Sen anl .te.us. lltrough thctr su flertng to a richer and
'
I Lllcr lilc. A|ways and everywhere, God is supremily the giver of
lil(, suflering
may still evoke confusion and daiknessl but a
( lI istiln undcrstandingolsuffc ng, la lgli oJ Jesus' resulrectioll.
|rrst i loryrct it ultint0(cly its an occasiot] in which one is not
,rl,Lrrrrkrrrccl by Cod. Irxlc('(1. ('lrisliirns will interpret that
sufferjng
r , ll ()acilsion in wlticlr orrr r.orles to cncorrnter.thc
God ofJesui
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Second, with regard to Christian spirituality aDd asceticism, w0
must a1'Iim that God does not rvill harshness, self-punishment or
negativity to\r.ard ourselves or oLrI life as away ofspiritual grcw1h.
What God docs desire and bless arc co tinued effofts to rcmain
lilithlirlly trusting in God arld to manifest geoerous, even forgiving,
love ofothcrs through all the circuorstances ofour life. The resurrection jllustrates with finality tlat,l6Da, and lbld r Son Jesus, do
not desire to punish, but to forgive and to lift persons up to fullcr
life. Self-discipline and self-denial are recessary, but not for thcit'
own sake. Rather, all discipline needs tobe employed in the serlioc
of Godly, Chnistlike love. Anlthing less makes punishment rath$
tha[ the resrmection and God's S elf-communication in love the goa I
oflilb and the intention ofthe God ofJesus.

Third, with regard to the cross itself, Christians do and shoulcl
proclaim the death ofJesus, death on tbe cross. They do ald shoulcl
revereoce the cross and place cruciflxes in their homes and
churches. They do so, at least in pafi, to rcmember and to honorlho
inspiring depth of Jes us' fidelity to C od and the steadfastness of h it
love lbr ns. But the cross ofJesus, in the light ofthe resLtrrectiott,
speaks much more. What this Cross tells us is that love a,trd life aro
greater than all suffering and cven death itself; that the expan"
siveoess ofliving Godly life and love can deeper even when ong
suffers profound inj uslice and acts of sinful vengeance; and that tho
love and life-giving power ofGod car1, arld indeed does, embraco
God's children no matter how wounded, broken, or despicable thoy
may seem. The cross, jn light ofthe resunection, tells us tbat tho
saving love ofGod has no limits.

Filally, with regard to salvation, we car al'firm that

tho

resurrection, not the cross, coNtitutes the definitive action ofGod
by which God brings about salvation. For it is in the resurrection
that lDDa accomplishes and expresses the ultimate and totul
transfomation of Jesus' humanity with divine li1'e as Jesus, ilr tlto
total surender of his life and history into the halds of
encounters lDDa 's love in its llllrress. And il is in the resurreclion
ofJesus that,-rrrd signifies what this tritnsccndonl Cod is actullly

lrr(,
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r[ri|1g fin 1r.1 witllill clch ('hristian who, in his or hor ongoing
:,lffondel-to Cod iD lilith. encounters the traNcendent One ever
rrrrrrodeeply. Chist's resurrection signilies and expresses the desire
Ir(l irction oflrrd to enable all who encoullter God with Jesus to
lrc laised up, to be alive in God as Jesus was and is alivc in Cod.
I lrc rcsurrection oonstitutes the action ofGod, bywhich God gives
t ,otl s Selfto all in everlastitg life and love, in the gift ofsalvation.

Ihis chapter concludes Part III of this work, the first lnajor
lhrlion oforll elfods to do Christology. We have attempted to
r )I rple te oul reflection arpon the New Testament commun ities' and
tlrr' lirst disciples' experience ofaod reflection upon God alive in
rrul through Christ. Inthe Jesus ofhistory, the disciples perceived
(
s
'i,(l savi[g lovc, a saving love so powerful that it enabled Jesus
It, d)([rre the cross rather than stille or compromise that love. In the
I lr isl ofl'aith. they also pelceived God's saving love, the love ofa
I ll I r lirl God so powerful that that God brought God's Chosen One
lL, l llncss oflilb forever.

,

llut rvhat does this mystery, the mystery of God alive in Jesus,
rrrrlrly rhout the very being and person ofJesus? Wlat does this
, rrI C mystery disclose about God's life and communion with us?
\\ lrirt (loes it mean with regard to Jesus' own personal identiq/: the

',,,r(,1 (;od ardthe SoD of Mary? The Chistian community ofthe
t t)l(l ccntruJ and beyond conti[ued 1t] strugg]e to understand the
rr \ .l(.ry of Clnist as well as to meet new questions and challenges
l[ rl:. hclicti ill Christ within its own history. How the experience
,,1 (;{xl in and tlrrough Jesus, crucified and risen, continrcd to
, rlr\ \'r) the Church and how the Church continuod in the piocess of
l|i( r|lrcting that cxperience, pa(iculatly in the period ofthe Creat
t ,,11n(rls. defines the goal ofthe next portion of our endeavor.

,

llelir-c we enter upon that period and seek insight from its
, lrr r,,t(lllrgical
r', \ i' l,. ri

reflectio[s. the reader is invited to reflect upon, and
cr lo. rlre Ioll,,u ing quest ion..

'tt.rl rn\\

AN lN rR{r)1 ( fl()N

Questions
l.

lbr ltcllection

l;[/h.tt v,ere the most signirtcdnt (lspects

ofyour understanding of
Jesus' resurrection v,hich you held prior to readikg this chapter?
lyhat y.ould you regdrd as the most impotta t aspects o.f your
nderrtanditg of thi\ cvcnt nowl Explain.
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2. Which appedrance naffative.fiom dmo g those rccowlted ik the
Gospels do you personallyJind the most engagitxg? What aspects
ofthat fiatatit)e e gdgeyou the most? Explai .

Ho\t l1a1jeyou co etou delstd11d the inteffelationship ofJesul'
resulrectioo dfld the nalure of the reign ol God? The futetrelationship of .lesus ' resurrection and God's elfectiNeb, estdblishing that reign?
3.

4. How had you Mtderstood the hodily dime sior of Jesus'
res rrection before reading this chapter? l;lhat aspects of lout
reading and reJlection hate led you to modifi your previout
understanding? Expldin.

Inwhatways hare you experie ced the pleience and pover o/ thc
risen Lord in your own life? llhere do you see these experietxce,t
elso reflected in the NeN Testament, and, therefore, ix thc
a(perience of the early Ch rch? In what ways dre thesc
experiences also experiences ofthe power oJ Christ's resurrection
and et en glimpses ofone's own resufi'ectioll?
5-

6- From your own reading of the Nau TestamenL it1./,,hat 'ay($)
have you noticed that the disciples' experience of the risen Lord ho,t

influenced the reporting of events atxd/or sayings ofthe historical
Jesus? Do you think that the influence of these erperiences hqtt
/itlsiJied or has led to the perception of d deeper meaning withln
these events and/ol sayings? Ilhyl
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